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1437.

Feb.14.
Lambeth
Manor.

1486.
Dec.28.

Eltbam
Manor.

1437.
Jan. 6.

March1.
Westminster.

,!/rm/>mm' HO— nwf.

to Walter and his heirs free warren in his demesne hinds of Creeping,
GolneQuency,Teye,llures. lA*rdha,m,ronthritrich,Pebenhers, Stanleye,
Great Mapilteristed,Little Maiultcrcslcd,Hecham and (iestuin^thorp,
oo. Essex. Witnesses:— lialph de Canioys,Gilesde Argenteun,Adam de
NovoMorcato,Robert do Insula,, \\ illiam de Albiniaco,Stephen Mondan,
])artholoni(*wle lli^od and John de Hesevill. ByK. &C. in Parl.

Exemption,for life.o*Thomas ('omberworth, knight,in consideration of
his wea,kness a,nd i^'reat a.^e, fi'om assi/.es, juries or recognitions and from
beingma.de major, sluyilY, esrheator, coroner or other bailiil or minister

of the kin*;against liis will. Byp.8.

Grant, to John Heauehanip,kind's knight,of ^ tuns of wine yearly in
the town of Itristol out, of the kin ŝ iirst. vintage bythe hands ol the
ohief butler of l\m;land,such as WilliamPorter;knight,had in the town
of Lynnebŷ I'anl of t<hekind's father. J^yp.S.

(Irant, duringpleasure, lo Tlionias Tulford,yeoman of the crown, of the
ollicc of escheator of *Flyntshire/to hold himself or bydeputy, with the
wa^es, fees and commodities pertaining to the oMcc, as Robert Trevor
held the same ; provided it be not of [he kind's demesne. ]3yp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of James Urysacrc,yeoman of the
crown, as oscheator of the county of (/arnar\a,n,North Wales,to hold
himself or bydeputyof English birth,with the accustomed feesand
wages : provided that ho answer for the issues and profits at the
exchequer of (Jarnarvan. Bybill of the treasurer.

Jan. 5.
Kltlnun
Mi&nor.

Feb.27.
Westminster.

Feb. 22.
Lambeth
Manor.

Feb.20.
Westminster.

Grant, duringpleasure, io John Noreys,yeoman of the crown, of the
ollice ol eschca.tor |sherill /// /'r/r// .V((/| in the C(XMit\ of Anglesey,to
hold himself or byde])uty,with Lheaccusttnned wa^es, fees a.nd j^\)tits,
notwithstanding that he has byi;rant of the kinn()*/.a, dav for the ottice

of*\Vestbailitr'inrurbek.
' ' ' Ik p.s. IHI70.J

Grant to Richard Newoport,esquire, of the marriage of John, son and

heir of John Philippotte,under age and in the kind's \\anl because the
father held on the dayof his death byknight-service of th(* bishopric of

Ely,th(* |.emj)oi'a.litiesof which Lhen were and still are in the kind's hands

bythe death of Thili|) late bishop;the said Richard jxiyin^for the said

marriage 256 marks in hand at the Receipt of the ICxchc^uer.
Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant,duringpleasure, to James Tjiogh,yeoman of the crown, of the
oAice of one of the kind's serjeants at, arms within the household,
with 12J. a, daywages out of thu issues of the counties of Sussex a,nd

Surreyfrom Aliuhaelmaslast: notwithstanding that be h;is,hydrant, of

the king,10 marks a yoa.r from the manor of Uulsore, h/. a daylor the

custody of the manor of Kenyn^ton,2</.a. dayI'or the custody o( thy
parkofNort.hwode, and by^'nmt of the kind's father (W. a, dayf(^r life
out of the issuesof the counties of Not.yn^ham and Herhy. 1\\ l\s.

Licence for John Seintpaule,es(]uire, himself (\r hyd(*^uties. to shij)

6 sacks of wool from llost.on to London,without |xiyment, of custom or

subsidy, he ha/vinm̂ainprised \\ith Thomas l^lete of l*oston,ct\ Lincoln,
'gentilrnan,'

each in a, penalty of 50 marks, that the wool shall not be
taken elsewhere than Lo London.


